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C--ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR THE

WINTER QUARTER

CERTIFICATE COURSES
Many students at the Center are taking courses that
will prepare them for employment in professional and
semi-professional fields. Others are studying to improve
the quality of their work in their present positions and
to prepare themselves to assume greater responsibili
ties. Most of them usually complete several related
courses in an effort to reach their objectives.

curacy, a good memory, and the ability to work with
people should, in selecting a career, consider favorably
the opportunities in this field.
Courses hi the accounting certificate series are (1)
Elementary Principles of Accounting* (two courses),
(2) Intermediate Accounting*, (3) Advanced Account
ing*, (4) Cost Accounting. (5) Auditing, (6) Income Tax
Procedure, and (7) Accounting Theory.

Many of these students desire courses of study that
are pointed more sharply toward definite business or
professional objectives. Furthermore, on successful com
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This
series
of
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courses will afford much of the
ACCOUNTING
training needed to qualify for the
Certified Professional Secretary examination.
Specialized training is essential for those employed
in the field of accounting. Moreover, a working knowl
In addition to the same basic standards required
edge of accounting is extremely valuable, if not indis
for admission to the regular programs of study at the
pensable, for any person engaged in the management
Center, a student enrolling in the Secretarial Administra
phase of modern business.
tion program must have proof of competency as a ste
This series of courses is designed primarily to pre
nographer.
pare individuals for positions in the broad field of ac
counting. Persons not engaged in this field of work,
Courses covered in the certificate program are Sec
but who desire a working knowledge of accounting, may
retarial Techniques. Principles of Human Relations, Of
also obtain basic and advanced training in this program.
fice Management, Survey of Accounting Principles. Eng
lish Composition* (two courses), Business Correspond
Individuals now employed in accounting can improve
ence*. Principles of Economics*, Economic Problems
their qualifications for more responsible positions. They
and Policies*, and Introduction to Business Law.
will also obtain a keener insight into the procedures and
techniques of accounting.
Several of these courses will be offered during the
winter quarter.
Persons who have the capacity for details and ac

OFFICE: BUTLER HIGH SCHOOL, WEST HUNTSVILLE

GENERAL INFORMATION
The University of Alabama Center in Huntsville was
established in January, 1950, in response to requests of in
dividuals and organized groups for educational facilities on
the college level. This marked the first time in many years
that regular residence college work had been offered in the
City of Huntsville.
Enrollment in the Center has increased from about
one hundred fifty in January, 1950, to over four hundred
during the fall of 1951.
PURPOSE
The purpose of the Center is to bring the advantages
he University to interested persons in Huntsville and
•
neighboring communities who are unable to use the facili
ties at the main campus.
GROUPS SERVED
The Center primarily serves the following groups:
1. Students Working Toward Degrees—Students who
desire college degrees may complete, from thirty to sixty
semester hours of work (one to two years) in evening
classes that usually meet two nights each week. This makes
it possible for persons to work during the day and pursue
their college education in the evening. As little as one
course or as much as a full load may be taken.
In addition to offering freshmen and sophomore
courses, the Center services the Redstone Institute of
Graduate Study operated by the University of Alabama
Graduate School. During the fall term approximately one
hundred fifty employees of Redstone Arsenal were work
ing toward master's degrees in engineering, mathematics,
listry, and physics.
2. Persons Desiring Special Classes—Special classes
•
are organized on request to meet the various educational
needs of business concerns, governmental agencies, and
public and private organizations. These activities are for
people who are not seeking degree credit but who wish to
pursue a special branch of learning of value to them.
3. Groups Desiring Informal Services — Among the
informal services offered by the University through the
Center are the use of faculty members from the main cam
pus and other institutions as speakers and discussion lead
ers; consultative assistance to individuals, public schools,
business concerns, and governmental agencies; the use of
books, pamphlets, and magazines from the University li
braries; the loan of plays to high schools and little theatre
groups; the preparation of materials for group study; the
arrangement of family life conferences; the loan of audio
visual aids; the provision of special transcriptions and as
sistance to groups interested in radio production; and ad
vice in selecting University correspondence courses.

DECEMBER 31. 1951

WINTER QUARTER

TELEPHONE: 1590

MARCH 15, 1952

GENERAL INFORMATION
In addition, practically any group can secure the ser
vices of the Center in arranging for a forum, conference, or
institute.
Groups having special educational needs should feel
free to seek assistance from the Center at any time.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
CLASSES MEETING ON MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
I.

FIRST PERIOD: c6:00-7:55)
Accounting 2—Principles of Accounting
Business Statistics 1—Mathematics of Finance
Drawing 31—Mechanical Drawing (6:00-10:00)
Economics 1—American Economic History
English 1—English Composition
History 22—The United States Since 1865
Physics 1—General Physics (Lab. 8:05-10:00)

II. SECOND PERIOD:

Prerequisite

Credit In
Sem. Hrs.

Accounting 1
Mathematics 11

Sophomore Standing
Preferably Trigonometry

3
3
3
3
3
3
4

(8:05-10:00)

Accounting 1—Principles of Accounting
Accounting 3—Intermediate Accounting
Mathematics 49a—Differential Calculus
Political Science 1—American Government
Political Science 7—Political Institutions
Speech 1—Basic Speech

Mathematics 25
Sophomore Standing
Speech 1

3
3
3
2
3
3

CLASSES MEETING ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

Practically anyone who shows interest in continuing
his education and can give satisfactory evidence of his
ability to profit from work desired may register at the
Center. Even though a person does not meet the formal
entrance requirements, he may register for most of the
courses offered. Anyone interested in taking courses at
the Center should request the registrar to determine his
eligibility.
FEES
Registration Fee
$2.00
Course Fee for each Semester Hour of Undergraduate Credit .... 6.00
Course Fee for each Semester Hour of Graduate Credit
7.50
Condition or Deferred Test or Examinations
2.00
Late Registration Fee
J-®®
Change of Course Fee
1-®®
Laboratory Fee
<-50
Two courses (the usual load carried by part-time students) will
cost $38.00. The cost of books will increase this amount to about
$45 00, which can be paid in three installments of about $15.00 each
during the term. At the rate ot two courses each term, a student will
complete half the work required for a degree in about two and onehalf years at the Center.

CREDIT

I. FIRST PERIOD: (6:00-7:55)
Accounting 101—Cost Accounting (Equiv. to 3 Sem. Hrs.)
Accounting 3 (Certificate Cr.)
Drawing 32—Engineering Drawing (6:00-10:00)
Drawing 31
2
English 6—English Literature
English 5
3
History 21—Development of the U. S. to 1865
Sophomore Standing
3
Marketing 1—Industries and Commerce
3
Mathematics 01—Elementary Algebra (A refresher course)
(Equiv. of 3 Sem. Hrs.)
Mathematics 11—Algebra
3
Music 45—Survey of Music Literature (Music Appreciation—Recorded Music)
2
II. SECOND PERIOD:

(8:05-10:00)

Accounting 53—Advanced Accounting
Chemistry 1—General Chemistry (Lab. 8:05-10:00)
Economics 11—Principles of Economics
English 2—English Composition
German 1—Elementary German
History 1—History of Civilization
Political Science 5—Comparative Government

English 1
Sophomore Standing

3
4
3
3
3
3
3

Full residence credit is granted by the University for all regular
courses completed at the Center.
.
,
The Center operates on the quarter system, but since the main part
of the University is on the semester system, all credits earned at the
Center will be in terms of semester hours.

OFFICE, CLASSROOMS, HOURS
The office and classrooms of the Center are in the Butler High
School Building in West Huntsville. Office hours are:
Monday through Thursday
1:00 to 8:15 P.M.
9:00 to 5:00
Friday

CALENDAR FOR 1951-52
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Official registration dates are December 31 and January 1. To avoid the late rush,
pre-registration will be held during the period from December 10 to December 21. Students
are urged to complete their registrations during the pre-registration period.
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CENTER ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
Reese T. Amis, Editor, T h e H u n t s v i l l e T i m e s .
Edward Anderson, Superintendent of Education, Madison
County.
George D. Brown, Investor.
Jimmy Jackson, Superintendent, General Shoe Corpora
tion.
Harvey D. Nelson, Superintendent of Education, City of
Huntsville.
Patrick W. Richardson, Attorney.
Vance Thornton, Thornton & Thornton, Real Estate.

STAFF
Morton Bader. M.S., Part-time Instructor in Chemistijfi
Spencer G. Frary, Ph.D., Part-time Instructor in Chemu „
try and Physics.
Clyde Fulmer, M.A., Part-time Instructor in Mathematics
and Physics.
Judson J. Hart, M.S., Part-time Instructor in Mathematics.
Horace B. Jacobini, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Politi
cal Science.
August W. Kuhn, M.S., Instructor in Economics.
John R. McCormick, M.A., Instructor in English.
Walter J. Mills, B.S., Part-time Instructor in Accounting.
Edward S. Palasthy, B.S., Part-time Instructor in Engi
neering Drawing.
Patrick W. Richardson, B.S., LL.B., Part-time Instructor
in Political Science.
Frances C. Roberts, M.A., Part-time Instructor in History.
Louis Salmon, B.S., LL.B., Part-time Instructor in Ac
counting.
Mamie O. Steger, M.A., Part-time Instructor in Mathe
matics.
Magnus von Braun, Diplom-lngenieur, Part time Instruc
tor in German.
Thomas C. Yarbrough, M.A., Part-time Instructor in
Mathematics.
*

*

*

ular

REDSTONE ARSENAL INSTITUTE
OF GRADUATE STUDY

Allen R. Deschere, M.S., Lecturer in Industrial Manage
ment
Walter Haeussermann, Doctor of Engineering Science,
Lecturer in Physics.
Karl F. Hager, Ph.D., Lecturer in Chemistry.
Gerhard Heller, M.S., Lecturer in Thermodynamics .
R. F. Hoelker, Ph.D., Lecturer in Mathematics.
Julian D. Mancill, Ph.D., Lecturer in Mathematics.
Ernst Stuhlinger, Doctor of Engineering Sciences, Lectur
er in Physics.
Adolf K. Thiel, Doctor of Engineering Sciences, Lecturer
in Mathematics.
*

*

*

George W. Campbell, M.A., Director, University Center.
Minnie T. Hargett, Registrar.
Violet Merchant, B.S., Secretary-Bookkeeper.
Edith Skelton, Secretary.
Homer Crim, M.S., Manager, Bookstore; Building Super
visor.
Robert Keel, M.A., B.S.L.S., Part-time Librarian.

